
T}lr~ I\.GREEI·!'iENT El~Tli:RED ON Tlill ............DAy
 
TWO THOUSAND ,.. 

BETWEEN 

CENTRAL WAREHOUSING CORPORATION (or bel-ween the state agency) 

A body corporate established under the \Varehousi'ng Corp~ration Act, 1962 (hereillailcr 
referred to as the 'CORPORATION' which expression shall, whenever the context so requires 
or admits, mean and include its successors and assiggees) having its Corporate Office at 411, Siri 
Institutional Area, August Kranti Marg, Hauz Khas, New Delhi through its Regional 
Manager/Warehouse Manager (as the case may be).. FIRST PART 

AND 

THE FOOD CORPORATION OF INDIA, 

Incorporated under the Food Corporations Act, 1964 (hereinafter referred to as 'FCl' which 
expression shall, whenever the context so requires or admits, mean and includc its sucer;',', ;T'; 

and assignees) having its Head Office a, J6-20, Barakhamba Lane, New Delhi through iL 
General Manager/(Region)/Area Manager(as the case may bc) ..SECOND PART 

I.	 Whereas, in pursuance of the letter dated 30th March, 2010 of the Gov!. ,,1' IndiI 
Ministry of CA,F&PD, Department of Food & Public Distributioll, K1'isl1i Bh;),'.'mn 1+,;0, 
Delhi, FCI is desircus to utilize storage space of the CORPORATiON 12" ~tQ.u;.g<;JJ.L 

foodgrains/ sugar at the godowns built by them on their own land. .
.'	 ..._..,.......-.._---~----

II.	 Whereas the CORPORATION' has agreed to provide storage space to Fe1 at its 
Warehouses constructed as per the existing functional. designs and drawings ". 
stipulated in PEG Scheme an.d provide services including but not confin'cd l'. 

preservation, maintenance, security, hand1in~ insurance as per the existing :;i:.l1vl<:n'eJs 1)) 

services being rendered to FCI ·and .ill accordance with instructions i,;sucd iJ> 

Government of India / FCI and arrangements/Agreements entered into between fCI an,; 
CORPORATION from time to time in'this,regard. 

III. FCI	 has agreed to give Guarantee of ., .,.. years .for the storage ch"rges to th, 
CORPORATION for the godowns it h~$ ,constructed on iiSOwn lilnilis approvedb)' the 
High Level Committee (HLC) for PEG Scheme at the identified locations and capaciliec: 
as pef terms and conditions enumerated in this Agreement. 

IV. Now this Agreement witnesth that the CORPORATION shall make availabie In Fer 
storage space as per the requ,rement ~f reI on the following mutually agreed terms & 
conditions. 



I.! rCI l'C$Ci"Ves th,e. spacc with CORPOFJ\TION fo" D. pM:o(1 o' " ... " '" 'f
'''-~''' • • ' .I~~l .,l •.•• ~ .•••.•:((l:I<'!1JtCl111~q 

NJ 1 CaDaC]t~' and 111 tbat reser"e,j COP' c·t· ~cr ,.. ··ll 1 f',. . - 
_ ~.. :J ..... . - . '(, u.a 1 )~ r ..... :~;l JC. ~ree to Inake as ·nlanv turnovers 8S
 

regull"'?C! by the I~ CI. 
A

"
 

1.2. CORPORAnON shall keep the guaranteed godowns for exclusiv!!: occupation of FCI
 
dunng the guarantee. period. , '. '.' .
 

1.4. l"'cFCr will pa;Tlf.h··s~~g~:~~~t;~ki~e6~\'E)li~''-~~''''''''''t4<)'~l'a'tes·as'··· 
communicated by DoF&PD, Gdvt. ofIndia fo;: the'ie1evartt year, as ;;ev)sccl from time to
 

time. C(}RPQRA,],];0Nwllh~!,!erespooS11J:~~~'~'P'tt~~~ttf~et'vrci:'trr,,4::Y.i':aPFc}iB"''"'le>
 
on:stiJy~ge,c.narges::imu,'0m$i:1i£ille:SameaTomthe~ .'i ' _ . 

i.SOn expiry of the illiti,al'pt.riod of reservation of space I FCl may get re~ervation extended.
 
every tirne by an cLdvancc nctJ~:'-. of onc month for- (~ fuftJ'lcr period of onr;. ye~r on annual
 
guarantee bi\sis. . 

J.6 '(f during the guarantee period on atcotmt of lower proprrement or higher off-t;lke or
 
Jor any other. reason the said,storage space remains unutilized, FCI would coriti11ueto pay
 
the $torage ch3rges. lIowevcr "~vhere utilization of space is affected due:.to fault on the part 
of CORPORA,TION,' rent shaH TIot aCCfllC to the extc;]t of space unutilizcci because cf the
 
fault ofCORPORf\TION.
 

(
•

L7 CORPORATION· only wir11 the prior coment of FCI or on the advice of FeI shall l 
Endeavour to rent out the UllT!tilized space to otber panics and the storage charges so 
received would be adjusted against the unutilized guaranteed storage charges payable by 
FCr. But in case despite best c:'forts, such vacant capacity could not be hired out to any 
other user, Fer will conti.nlJe to pay the star-ag: charges au.ring the ~uarantec }?criocl. 

1.2 CORPOI\j\T~~ji·i ~~b~t~~ .ensure L-.;:;t ....vbilc rsnting out only stl·:h co"Inln0iJiCcs a;:-c· 
aliowed to be stored which do not affect in any w~;y. trn: FCr stocks alrc~dy stored or likely to be 

...-$.tored in future as also such storage does no'. adversel)' affect. immediate or future FCI 
operations. The surpltis space sh:l1l be physically segregated from the area where the FCI stocks 
are .kept and it shall be ensured by the CORPORATION that in this process, there is no risk 
whatsoever to the food grain stored in the godov/n. 

1.9 Cancellation of the reservation ofspace before the expiry of the guaranteed period would
 
not be nOlmally resorted to; however, in exceptional circwnstanees if it is so required by !"CI, 1.0
 
cancel/curtail the quantum of reservation, it shall be resorted to only when. the gOdOVvll 1S
 

rendered permanently unstorageworthy after FCI issues Notices to the CORPORJI"i'jI)i'Jand O~l
 
Joint Inspections by a Comrilittee set up at the level of Regional/State He;:rls ", hot11
 
organizations. Rent shall not be paid for such godowns from the date of issue ofNoHcc i.1" i (.!.
 
CancelJation of the reserved S;J~CC C8n also be resorted to, with mutual consent of both reI ""eI
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the CUiZY.10R/",
~_.

TL':i-N~ in ~;:.se: durinr.: 111": ~U.1Tanlet; 
~ 
Dcriod on 

,~"" Y ~. '." ;.•.	 _..... 
I.'CC(:lillI of 10V"'[' '-;,'OC'C"""',""ll'.• 0)'

~	 'Y'v 

l1Jgnr.:'r Oll-ta.b~ 01" +or any other :r:C3!:;Oli the ~,n.id storage space renwii.ls tmutil.iLccL 

.i. IV 1n the case~, whc!c godov..ns n;:quir::;( rc:pcir3 or roads not Jnotorablc or operation do .not 
get commenced despite Fer Notices, rent Dftl;e reserved capacity shall be iiablc to be withheld 
tlll tho dlscreparlcles are corrected and repairs arc made. However, the rent shall not accme for' 
the period for which FeI is not able to utiiize thespaceloperale due to the reasons mentioned, 
above.	 . 

1.1 i 111<; reservation of spacelguanintee periDO wOllld commence from the first day of \lS~ of 
such go<1own after all arrangements arc in plaee :or.storage of fOQdgrains aftcr completion afthe 
godown. 

2. RECEIPT & YI'EIGHMENT IN \VA.l{EIIOUS~cS. 

2.1 Slocks at the Warchous~s would 1,.,0 received and issued on 'JOO% weiglullcnt basis on the 
Lorry Weighbl~dgc available in the Warehouse. lA-case of faijure_-"L:;-yeighJ}}~ntfacilityat the 
complex. thel1 t.'lo; charges for wei&!mlcllU):1COupJl the neare~...PJiy:-g....Y{!"ighb_rid:gi'~ilAc)udiJ1g
ad_ditionaEramportiifion-cnargest'wouJd be> borne by the C_QRPORAl'ION/ 

2.2 The weight of the stocks, moisture contents as wel! as ,condition of the stock e<t the'time 
of recdpt and delivery ~j~~.".cot~teiJ:i.\);;I,·€eE<PG~£tON~,al1cl.ECrc'sl'iftYi1hdS(f!'\,,1')'" 

,.jtuthenticatcd	 ilL records.-, In the \\'archouses, whc:e uo'Fei staff is posted for 8ucb 
ullthenticatfon.rhe \-Yoight, n1oistur~ cQnJ:eur etc. n:.cordcd by the·COl1.PORATION staff s.~!~a~l h::, 
tlnal and binding On both CORPORArION end }'C1. However, the san1e shall be. inrin'd?i1cd to .. _",,~.:'t:. 

conccmed Area Manager, FCI,..Q.ll day to day basis. An Acknowledgement would be is~!Ed by 
CORPORATION to Fer confIrming reeeiptJdelivery of stocb at the Warehollse. 

aU'.3. Bags found wholly or partly wet at the time of deposit shall be segregated end ''''fill ])<

,LA. stored only after thc cont~nts arc probperly dried.,. r~conditioned and~consid~;cd" tit to 5t,-,]·1 
}V 0 storage by the CORPORA1 rON. ....- \"',,,t ().\i,','l' "i:' c'" ,.", '.N' ti><f:J - ,"" p"'J" 7. 

2.4 ~. The co~t pi"giJ:H:q.ie~~u~d{~r repJ.ac;;:eIai,lent,Qf:~gtH;.n-y~:1Dag;:f<:~11eo,tf.I-'-~10'-:a1<T&1'~Yleaf-,-atrd;·tt,:uJ 

',during3!1't\dlinf!;;~JF,bc~'~'?V't~:,~;Gf~f;rJi~'litl"tiiJt{.The cost of jute twine .or any Cciter 
packing I stitehirig' / meilding material used by CORPORJI._TION for rcparr of gUJlJ1les 
shall also be induded in tll'~ storage rem: payabte to COill?ORATION, since such swa)J 
activities are part & parcel of normal storage pw::css. 

. ••	 . . . .. :. -. '~;;:/'l~"" .'- ,....;;, .". c.· _. -1.,,-"'0: 'c,_, ., '," ·icVt---,j .......

~~2.5 rmrb:ili1iY to>na.cl:;TJin'~~~"".·"'~h;;(em:'-"·"""Oh-(J., "t'.!lJ"." r" .any \1,.... ". 

bomt: by COill?OR.:",TION,HowcvCI, if 5tlch Damage:;/Dawn gmdation/DctcnOraLl011 C 

stocks is due to swrage period 1!!!i9'(i*~bing:twe:,)IWiHi§iItIcearrcf rhrecyettrs i'or 'Nheat,,CdC 

sU<;h case shall be examined based on its merits py the Joint Commi.ttee at Regwnal LLV 

consisting of officers from both CORPORATiON and FeL 

'2.6 Apart from furnishing Custodian Certificate, Corpor"tion wodd also C<l:TY ( 

periodical/special physical verification ofstoeks as per the instruction' ofFCIll.nd "ubrmt Rep 
in the prescribed fdrmat wi\hJn the, given timc,crarne to the FCr. FClma/ 2:0;0 ussnci[\l~ in s 
lOV wher~ver considered necessary by it. 

3. INITIAL FUMIGATION 



i 

c 

\' 

I"" ~.\~:.,-=:~:: ~·::CCl~:,:.\. 'l!'lr'" ~ t (111'\.10""' 1''- ·.'... ·11' I ,.' "I' '1,.
/"nr,'f'(jl"' ",-"T",', _, ,.~. ,i', _ ' ~ •.•_:; .. \: ,. J '::. ,,' ••:~ .• ...,.)~;~) J"f',L'F1T;;-; <::IYi' !','. r(~\:!-'l;::" 

"-·V.i:d. '.Jr"h.l1u{" ana InLi;-;13.1CCi. '~o [·tA Ji-:l,ll1edwtcly a.nd action 1.vill be tnkcn ;:yy' tnc (.:orp'·: .~:;_~n
 

to fU1111gntc the stocks. Fo~· S1iCh D.linigations done \vit11in 14 days of rce(':i~1 nf 1r1'~· --:~,..,
 
('(fl{1~URj\T]ONshall ci:.i.in1 fumigition churges [1'0111 Fe] at-rates i;rescribed r;'OHl tllTl! ;~-l i ·;.,~r.
 
UUly supported tJ)' rc1c_vant dnCl::-ncnts. - .. 

3.2 In resjJ~ct of 5~OCk.) dispatched ti10~leh Rail "by COR.PORATIOl'-J
1 

if .tl1c san1e arc
 
found to be dispatched in infested condition, as substantiated by records and facts, FCr s11all
 
claim fumigation charges at T"tes presClibed from time to rime, against CORPORATION
 
(Dispatching Warehouse). FCI have the right to deduct fumigation charges fmm the hills of
 
CORPORATION. Moreover,d1e CORPORATIONisresponsib1cto'D~i8jntainhealth of
 
st6cks and in case of any Loss "j\sscs~ment P...eport (LAS) is receivecl-,froni destination;
 
re~overy sl1all be affected· frem. COR1?ORA1.TLJN·· subject to any f;-ti1ure· on the part of
 
CORPORATION 3.5 Verine:::. :.' :,c·'.1gh tl' ': F"C'.··~··,,,.
 

4. STORAGE & TRANSIT LOSS/ GAJN 

4.1 .. Storage jpsses/g"ins ..should ~e gov~<;LWL.Q.(~L.ECJ'S ins\':'!.ction~,ng~~":;j),<r.112."

pn:Jced].l[e;J.n_Y9g1-l!d·9ij.tQ.i:(,I~JQS2~~~i!l'§,- If the storage 10sses are beyond pcmlissiblelimit .3:;,.
 
~r FCI no'rmsin vogue, COP.PORATION shilll be held responsible for the samc and j'ccovcries
 
for such unjustifiea lo,sses shall bc dfeeted from. thsm by FCL ~,ipteva'l'e:nt"pweeuur.c',fOJ'
 
~.t?f~g~J~B'--~i;z.~.(] 1,y-th~"J1'@JiKj'e-\l~~!r~~~il'tll9i\\\if~llie:'·"'il1.1)':'bmrli'ffg'011'·the';
 
1,\&¥>Rj?~'$j!©,~" . , .' '. .' 

4.2 Loss and Ga:n StatcDl!?Ilt ',.',till be sulllnittcd in .the presc:rihed Prcfor:rnao[ Fel to the i\.fca 
Manager concerned after stocks in particutar stnck 1.$ com-pletl~ly -liquidated during the nJonth. 
This statement may bedQi.gtly.i;i!?tlcci.1J,y.the'W2>~1l1!>e-Ma,.a.~~b;CQPcPQP-.A:nQNCar;dFCI. 
1t~resettf-al~j. The Statcmerit y"ilI be ConlnJodJty-:-1..vise: t,,1ontb-\l.i$c,· Stack-....vi::c 

4.3 The Loss and Gain Statement will be submit'ted by the Warehouse Manager by,,!':i of
 
succeeding month aftcr liquidation of stocks for regularizing the losses.
 

4.4 In addition. it is stipulated that CORPORATION shan be fully responsible for any loss
 
.caused to the stocks of Fel while in their Cl1Stody -on account of -pilferage1 t:1t?ft Of
 

n1isappropriation ior \'lhich n~r::::overies ;\?¥il1 be':·--E~rl'e:~:f~~t1~th:£-w-,a.ts-EcoBorrri-0'"i---<5ost:5-·1e)f the
 
relevant yeaf'in which sl~ch In1sappropnat1-onfthcfl tvJ~csplaCc.·
 

4.5The stocks stored on account ofFCI sh;n oe subYl:Ct to monthly ipericdical inspections by 
Fe1. Inspecting Offic~r of the FC! ~hall giveNotice iin .writi''lg with full particulars of loss or 

--Damagef Dmvn gradationlDetc.:riorntion, if any, caused to the foo,lgrains, to the Warehouse 
Manager. 

4.6. . While handling the stocks at railhead/sidings "TId transportation of stocks to/frof'1 depct3
 
for '\lnloadingfloading the r<Jke~, proper care would be taken by the Corporation/its H&T
 
Contractor to prevent the avoidable losses. Transit Losses up to G.5% can be regularized b:
 
the competent authority of FCI in ease it is considered that losses arc justiJiablc anQ'1ot
 
attributable to the.negligence or otherwise on the part oftlle Corporation/its HaT Contractor 811d
 

do not warrant investigation considering the cireum~ces and facfs of such ca.scs. However,
 
any' unworkman 'like act 'or negligence leading to occurrence of trallsit losscs would lead to
 
fixation of responsibility on the Corporation ,0 the extent attributable for such :,~t.
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5.1 Instrucl.ious for delivery or transfer of enons <::h~l 11 hI" ; ~l ''\'!".~ !ii'.g 2i!d ~i~~:::::! t)' tl:c ~~:;~1-,,~i-i2c.d 
representative of FCI. .' 

5.2 In case delivery is to be given to any other person, he shail be duly authorized and his 
signatures attested by the authorized representative ofFCr. 

:).3The delivery shall be given as per demand/priority given 'in writing to the Wmehouse 
Manager of the CORPORATION by the authorized representative' ofFer. 

5.4 The weight of the stocks, moisture contents as well as condition of the stock at the time 
of delivery/issue shall be jointly recorded by CORPORATrON a..'1d FCr staff and duly 
authenticated in records. In th(~ \Varehollses, where IlO Fel staff is posted for such 
authentication, the weight, moisture content etc. recorded by the COrU'ORATION staff shall be 
final and binding on both CORPORATION andFCI. However, the same shall be intimated to 
concerned representative ofFCr, on day to day basis. 

5.5 The condition of stocks at the ti~e of delivery shall be examined by FCI reprcsenlative, 
who shall give Notice, in "''riting with fun particulars of loss or damage/ <iown 
gr~dationldeterioration, if any, caused to the goods to the WD.rehouse Managcr forthwith for his 
inspection of goods. Similar Notice for claim of damage will be given to theWarchollsf. 
Manager ,by FCI representative in case he comes to know of the loss/damage! deterioration! 
down gradation while the goods are in the War.,houscl stacked. 

6. HANDLING & TRANASPORTATION 

6.1 The Handling and Transportation' (E&T) alTangements in the Depot shall be 
arranged by CORPORATION itself. FCl shan reimburse the m;rual charges] for different 
operations undertaken by the Handling and Transportation Contractor as, pcr existing ,. 
Procedure	 ~ \.!.Jh'} ':p.lnn~ Icr"./.:,~ \1.1). ~Xl 

•	 is;,>':;",,,",;/-!J h'"..~~ -r~c-I"",~:0'" 

6.2 The H&T arrangements, would include handling of foodgraindGurmy 'bales_',t the /';r1'" 
Railhead point, loading into trucks/vehicle, transportation to and from Warellot's'cs, -;;;l(;"dlnis t. 
proper stacking inside the godowns and de-stacking & loading into trncks/vehielcs at the um:; (,: 
delivery and transportation from one point to' "nother in the same War':.housc. 
6.3 For dispatch of stocks through Rail or Road, Instructions issucd by the Movc:mcni 
Division of FCI Hqrs.lZonaI!RegionallDistric(!Depot Offices on the subjcct from timc 10 time 
wiIJ be followed by CORPORAnON without delay. ' 

~~	 6.4 . During Rail Receipt in the rc~eiving gadowns, in case the RRs arc not received by 
the consignee for any reason, a separate Illdenmity Note will ,be executed by the 
CORPORATION L'1reSpect of Consignments so delivered, Demur;agc, ,if any, charged by 
the,R'ailways due to non-clearance of wagons within the free time due to above re<tsons 
shall ~eon the CORPORATION accoun~ as per existing procedure/system. 

6.5 , In the cases, HTC is not appointed despite FCr Noti.ces for alTangcmenl of storage 
facilities, rent of the reserved capacity shall' be liable to be wilhheld till the i1nalization of H&T 
Contractor. However/rent shaJlnot accrue for thCJ2Cliocl for which FCr is not no!e to ufiiize the 
space/operate due to thereasonsmcnticned above-. ~ .--.----~-_.---... --- ,. , .... 
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6.7 . In case v.:agons are not clecll\xl and stocks are not lifted from tlic platfonn within the Ji-ee 
tm:c ClUe ~CI stnkc by Labourers or TnUlsporters and wharfage/demumlge arc charged bv 
RaIlways, lil such a situation, responsibility will be that of the CORPORATION 'and not thal ;f 
the FCr. ' 

6.8 The H&T bills raised by the CORPORil.TION shall b,e paid within 15 D"ys' time from 
the dat", of receipl subject to the conditions that alLrequ\site documents/claims arc in order. No 
intcrc~t shall be payable forclclayed payment. 

7. INSUFJ\.NCE 
7.1 The CORPORATION shall undertake to excr.cise r,easonable care aI10 diligence as IS 
expected from a Storing Agency undcr the law for safe keeping the stocks of FCr. The stocks 
stored in the Warehousc,s shall be insured/indemnified against the risk of fire, flood, theft, hou~ 
~~'\l;inRand bnrglof}' and, the whole charges on this aeeOlll1t Will be50rne by CORFORAT]i:JN 
or for those riskS'\vhieh have been included by GOYf. ofIndia in fixing the CORI'ORATION 
storage rates for FCr.· . 
7.2 In ease any additional risk is required to be covered by FC1 or any Ildditional risk isklt 
necessary by the. CORPORATION due to SOQC unfcr~se~n eontingencies..c.g. strikes, civil 
conunotion etc., the necessary'insuran'cc Gover shall bc.~~angcd by the' CORPOFJ\.TI01~J or for 
those risks which have been included by GOVT. of India in fixing the rates for storage for 
CORI'ORATION. 
7.3 Th·>insuranec of:;tocks in favour ofFCI will continue to be undertaken by CORPORATION 
at the Economic Cost of the rdr.vant COD1IDOdity and crop year as finalized fronl tin1C to til11e. 
7.4 In the event of any loss. FCI will cooperate with the CORPORATION in furnishing 
necessary details for finalizing the claim for compensation by the Insurance Company. 
7.5, The CORPORATION shall get the claim settled frbm the Insurance Co. at the earlie,,\. 
and' pass on the compensation so received from the Insurance Company to FCI. Tbc 
CORPORATION will settle thc claim with FCI on the declared value after'occc;rrence of the 
incident. 

s_ \V A.P~~i-iOUSING A.GIffiETv"IEj'iT 

FCr shall have no share. right, interest, title or ~laiIll into or upon the Warehouses or any 
-I2art or portion thereof by 'way of lease, casement, tenancy, sub tenancy or any other kJJY . 

Nothing herein contained cO;1stitule or shall be deemed to constitute FCI as a Tenant or ASSlgI; '," 

ofthe CORPORATION. 

'... 
9. ARBITRATION 

In case of any dispute touching uporJpertaining to this guarantee Agreement between FC:I and 
CORPORATION, such disputes will be first referred to MOCAF&PD for an amIcable 
settlement. Aggrieved with the decisi9rl of the MoCAF&PD, either party may. appr~ac~ of~,: 
arbitration as provided in the office memo no. DPE/4 (10)/2001-PMA-GLI daled 2-,-' L u;,-' 
issued by Ministry of Heayy Industries and Public Enterprises, Department of Pub"", ,. Enterprises, Govt. of ~ndia as under, 
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... '. -"I, 'JL .. 1l1,Y ,j)~'pU_W. nr 01J"~Jcfl~':c'-=c ;"r;J"iti ",g 1':.. I.h...: .. j·jJ'-'-".t.:-:-.(:;,} ;).;-1(" )'··l)L·.;.~li·;'. (,i 

i~,;,_,\'j.sjv(lS or the contract.s. 'such dispute or differ(:rv.... (·~ .<:h~IH '0.:- ;.~,.-.d.~t:··,:;d ;-.y ·-·i-;-~-,-\.:· ;-JZil"l~; 'c' J 

/-\r01Lrat1on to the Sole A.rbitrator ill the DepaJinlCH[ of Public J:nterprisc:: 10 be !jcc.-.in.a-tccI b~., ·L: 

. :)t.'crctary t,.) the Govt. of India in chan:::c of the Dr.!);) t1TI': f"nt nf PubE::: E:~_;<~-i=~-~::'c..3. '~~~ l.~ 

iHloitrat'on Clnd Conciliation Act, i 996··shalJ not be applicable to arbit:·ation u:1d<.c>· t;i"C clause 
The Award of the Arbitn:tar shall bc binding upon the parties 10 the dispute::, JJIOvid"d. 
however, any party aggrieved by such Award Inay Illake a further reference for sett:'T:lg ~~sidE cr 
revision of the Award to the Law Secretary, Department of Leg~t Affairs, lVlinistry cf Ll'.'" ).': 
Justice, GovenU1len( of India. Upon such refcI:cnce the dispule shall be d"cided ':y tllC La\:,' 
Secretary or the Speciai Secretary fAddL Secretary, when so authorized by thc Law Secrctnrj, 
whose decision shall bind the parties finally and conclusively. Thc parties to the disPlllc wiH 
share equally the cost of arbitration as intirr.a1ed by the Arbitrator". 

WITNESS WHEREOF this Agree.merit has been c·xecuted bj the ...du-l\! au.thori:;~eo 
." 

repl'e::;cntatlvris of the pa~-lie~ hereto on the day and year fIrst above Writle!L 

For & .J11 bdlaif ofFClFor & on behaif of ewe 

\Vitnesses: 

1. ---,-__ 

2 .. :---__ 

\. 
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